### Work Time - Defect #1198

**Internal Error on Redmine2.1 & WorkTime0.2.9**

03/03/2013 01:45 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>了了Closed了了</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>03/03/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>今すぐ(Immediate)</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td>03/03/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Tomohisa Kusukawa</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>0.2.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Started GET "/" for 192.168.1.61 at 2013-03-03 13:26:20 +0900

Processing by WelcomeController#index as HTML

- Current user: admin (id=1)
- Rendered welcome/index.html.erb within layouts/base (62.2ms)
- Completed 500 Internal Server Error in 323ms

ActionView::Template::Error (can not load translations from /work/redmine-2.1stable/plugins/redmine_work_time/config/locales/ko.yml, expected it to return a hash, but does not):

  1: <h2><%= l(:label_home) %></h2>
  2: 
  3: <div class="splitcontentleft">
  4:   <%= textilizable Setting.welcome_text %>
lib/redmine/i18n.rb:10:in `l`
app/views/welcome/index.html.erb:1:in `__app_views_welcome_index_html.erb__2856006733791446378_25462160'  

**Associated revisions**

Revision 249:0afefc22f684 - 03/03/2013 01:47 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa

- fixes #1198 Internal Error on Redmine2.1 & WorkTime0.2.9

Revision f506eba6 - 03/03/2013 01:47 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa

- fixes #1198 Internal Error on Redmine2.1 & WorkTime0.2.9

**History**

**#1 - 03/03/2013 01:51 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa**

- Status changed from 担当(Assigned) to 解決(Resolved)
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

commit:0afefc22f684 で適用されました。

**#2 - 03/03/2013 02:32 PM - Tomohisa Kusukawa**

- Status changed from 解決(Resolved) to 終了(Closed)

commit:0afefc22f684 にてログイン出来るようになったことを確認しました。